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Q'f Itterest to lies
The Benefits to bo Derlved Are Marvellous

No disagreeable examination is neoessarY
No dangerous or harmful medioine to take
You can treat yourselves at home

You are sure to recover of wliatever ailme,
The expense is trifling
The resuits are most gratifying

We need not here name diseases. Every lady. knows whether she is trauhled with ANY of the various .complaints peculiar te ber sex, and1 if sh. is it will

Ct hr fohigtcoslpraeladhslen esalYotereeyttwi cure her. Every irregularity and unnaýtur!ilness, ail inflammations, ulcerations,

~1eaknesses, are completcly cured and the Itsen smsteahfuly aetrdanrec nditinvig ortf tou te skin, removes pimples, blackheads, etc., ana gives a

r. Asa toilt aerfr h complexion. it huas no sue Ior. ms tflad nioatn ot

an Youthful appearance to the complexion, with no posseible injurY.

eaVil, haveug 
ie ~n into naur often does Nature require some little aid to perfect this %onderful chne1How

ift e .î g r~o wv e d a g t r j u t b o s i i g i i o m t r o a h - n ce b e ca u se o f so m e o b stru ct o n , so m e tb in g u n a tu ral y et1 u n k n o w n ,iw ic h co u ld

' ugliebiheorsbectdo unnecesar sickness and inconvenii , or auffre inilnceon es te n t antiue

y eioe o egl s tî e ntin Thraugh feelings of dlcc the patient vîctiforNueiil suifer insr silence, and al stheil r asiu

W Chitdi gvnpti an oneYaýý o el sckC tat it will wear org g ppeff, ttitoS ,TeM Kiiesuh

tb nteto 
ignoranmnto t oeenle mtr nce of Nature's ways and Natuesnes o

rsi h m e watchful id io keep daughters in igoaJrmvvery obstruction and irregularity. We make this

Morthe sho e r othe en thnsbcue o elsc

nat'i or m fn e the a s s a c e d sucli t n s ; a s n g le g allon w ll cau se a h'ealthy ch an g e a nd r e

cai,1?rone. 
W e k w g matlusTesflso ladies suifer without nowng the cause, and dread ta place themselves under a physicians pro-

We knw whrcfwe affri wbm.n mm- say that the l ou h T ûb e

Microbe Killer ROIIOVOS i uhTObe
A Smpl Hoe emey4fIxepndîVê pleanant and HMff.otiVOPSItIV>

A ~* IDpl ailn vernale Complaints.

tue It ~ ep inul the 
feww dose al thee M~ b K<lmer promptlV aidministered restores el~.fb

tchid t 5 . el b e ked intehos tai i . Pou from du no o ses c or tiht aMIc o Ide fo s. Tmede o ijr t i th '

child rn s bad col croup, wom d arroa a feer, or any ind i sti~o be <im r It i the greatest family medicine knawn, and sboudb i vr

houah 1%jured. burnt. bruised or eut, tie the wouind and satre hep etincrssumrcmFans n where a cbild is wealcly and puny, it

soois0 ,'.* I fl ca bcsf given in staý dosestahe~>. tidisfintmbe

91l Strength nsra dthchl beoe btand health, '<ie evc, aeY htcmmonly called "Change of Life.' Some

nabre ut terI anohe ,eidi awîa' life when the Microue qie oeo es The tendency of Microbe K<ier being ta assist Nature

iUiViVi ath chane. iny ard can e 1fe mucb sickness. n llI suld moe urlsd modrately but continuouisly from its commencement. The

stn"Prodet ivethinrm ation it nba cyec -at thi pers.b se md

c4 4i - haccly ,b norm ati ona prove il ta)E intvaLuabC t ti pid of aur lady readers, and feel warranted in forcing it ugon their attention, namely, you

4la N'terfiedtahe W desire t impress this fatudo'edsocnlelymes arnedin the many aim t wihanoy and afflict, but wbich

"0 S Ce a;~ don, ca Micrb '<ue. otin c v d0 c oi ren s Drng it tones up and strengthens the yte.Used as iîjoc-

a etrfin h i h i r b ii r Nh inm e t emebdye 
y u scv .. D in i

t'o% r ac'e;v m icl tra mn. t s trictlyiahom r n d can bne stin or leucorrhea.

comPre s, it postivly cures any c.ase os inflagmmation, ulc rt9 n
Main Office for Canatdai

EH COn LU, 112 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

WM.RADAM MICROBE KILLERG.i~2
QERAL AGENOIS a Kitte»" & 00., 105 at. James stY Montreal. Wmr. hule, 9 udeA. 'nogot

PL W. etak, -raM i t W nnipo, M& . S. Dingmn ,l 90 O'Connor et., Ottawsa Ont.
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Gripj iý he paper for Smart Boys to sella

F. SIMPSON, ESQ.,
Fruit Merchant, 713
Yonge St., says :-' 
was a sufferer from rheu-
matism. My'physiciahi
recornmended St. Leon

~E o Water, it has cured me.
A I bave recommfnded it

to. sev.eral of my friends,
it has cured them. I
would flot be without

itSendinyotr orderst
'Y St. Leon is all-powerful

e 10 remove those life-de-

stroying poisons. No
such word as fail in our
dictionary.

The St. Lon Mlinorai IVatr Co. (Ltd. j
101,9 King Street West

TORONTO

'ASXc ]FOR TA £ 1,

Crown Lavender Sa Its
Rofreshlng and Invigoratlng

These renowned Smoll-
lnig Saîts exhale a znost de-
licjous odor; they are a i-e-
fresbment to the invalid a
delightful deodorizer and lux-
ury for aIl.

BY leaving the stopper out
for a few moments a delight-
tu' ere eege, *whi

frsesadpurifies the air
Most enjoyably.'-Le Follet.

Genuine only with the Crown
Soprand label o the
"ConPerfumnery Co.

Reject worthless imitations
offered under a siniiar name,
and whîch only cause disap-
pointment to the purchaser.

çSoo, bottles sold during the past year.

The Orown Perfumory 00.
177 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON

Sold overywhere e

j W'. .. F R T R
Pupil of Mon,. Bougereau.

Potrait@ ;= King Street Eaat, Toronto.

NORTE3 A=WRXO&Nf

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Nolad Offlee, Toronto, ont.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Eso.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Invet;tment Co.

VICIE-PRESIDENTS, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, ESQL., Q.C.,

paMhlet% explanatory of the Company'% attracive'
COMPUNDINVESTMENT PLAN will bc furni.,hc.
by applying t&î any of the Company's Agents, or 10

GRIP'S GALLERY OF NOTABLES.

MR. JAMES TROW.

TIIERE is an aching void in the House of
Commons, and especially in Room No. 6. *
is the space that used t0 be occupied by 11\r.
James Trow, member for South Perth, who
acted as whip for the Reform party su many
years, and became such a familiar figure in
and about the House, that it was hard t0 think
of Parliament existing without him. He en-
joyed a unique popularity with the members
of both parties, and performed the duties of
his position with singular ability. There is
some reason to helieve, however, that though
the Conservatives loved Trow much, they Ioved
their party more, for when the genial gentle-
man was unseated, instead of allowing hlm 10
be returned again by acclamation, as he fully
believed they would, t hey worked like Trojans
to defeat him, and they succeded in their de-
sign. It is lu 1)e hoped that thjs experience
will not' have the effect of souring the milk of
human kindness in -Mi. Trow's bosom,' for he
cardes such an abundance of the fluid that hc
wilI bc the sourest man on earth hereafter in-
stead of what he has always hitherto been-Ihe
most genial.

Standard Steam Laundrv

LONDON

GOLO MRDAL
Po Dietetie and Medicinal use the most wholrsomdl

Tonics-and Beverages availanie

Elght Rodais, Ton Diplomas. at the
Grêat Exhibitions

JOHN LABATT London, Ci

Warld'5

Jas. Rood & Co.
Corner Yonge ano

Albert Streets

AGENT e

TORONTO JAMAICA, W,., 189'

The ONTARIO OOAL Coil
Of Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST7
(Font of Churth St.)

UPtoWu 2M e. 10 11119 St Hast and.NOO St.
we8t, nBar snibway.

TELEPHONE NOS. I8 AND 1059.

GZVZ USA TEZAL 031

UNION BANK 0F CANADýA.
CAPtTAL PAIIn UP Earo

BOARn oF DiREcToRs.
ANDREW THONISON, Esq., Prosiclent.
E.). PRICE, Esq., Vice:.eidcnt. OMSONi
H N. TH OS. McGREEVY, D. C. THO
Es.E GIROIJX, Esq., E. J. HALE, E'i..

A. r. GALT, G. C. M.»G.

HEAD OFFICE - Quebc r
Et E. WEBB 'f

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont. ;Iroquois, Ont.; eQwe

N.WV.T. ; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa. ont.; Ws
!Q-e; Sînith's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.;

W1inchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.
FoREItIS1 AGEiTS. 0

804 CHfURCH 8TREE7. London- IhL Alliance Bank Lîîd)~ Liver1"'
J ~~~~~ ~-B 3

ank< of Liverpool (Limited) NwYr . ~ io;k
- a:C ]p Ma .& W - Park Bak oston -Licl ationad&rj . inicaooîn1'is National n. tf.O-"ParelsLive baI pats f te cty CoIlLction% inade at aIl points onmost vorab

Tacl el e phont o arsofte iy tertu. C.urrent rates of ntoect aiowed on de

TOROPone 444 .:o. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto-

ONTARIO COLLECE 0F ORATORY ONLY 8CNOOL of EXPlESsIO
FRANCIS J. BROWN, Preuident

Summer Session (JuIy 5th to Aug. 15th), at Grimsby Park, On1t,
A fine opportunity for TEACHERS, CLERGYMEN, and (ithcrs b comibine re-iný 'AmO~

Course thorclugh and scicntific. Each teachera spECIALIST. Lecture* by able-t talon 'Itce bBP
Voice Culture, Phyiical Cultu re (Emerson and J en negiR-iMiller syntemiq>. D)elxarte PhiloaOPhy > 9t
on *TRtNiTy iN MANt." For Propectus addreng, C0

EECRETARy NOUNTEER, Arcade, cor. Yonge and G.nead St.,. T-ros2W
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MUCH BETTER,Thank You!
TUIS IS THE UNI VERSAL 2'ES271-

IWONEof those wha haive sufferedfromt
CIIRONIC BRONGIIS, COUGIIS
COLDS, OR ÂNE FOIIM OF WVAST-
ING DISB..SES, aftrie, hrjJave tried ý

SOOTT'S
EMULSION
0f Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHIT ES
-Of ]Lime and Soda.-

IT IS ALMOST AS PAL ATABLE
<AS MILK. I IS -1 IONDERFUL
P ILESH PIDUCER. Il i8 lsed and
enl<orsed by Physieilns. .Avoid ail
imitations or' substitut ions. Sold by
all ISruggists ai 50c. anad $1.00.

SCOTT 1 BO0 WNE, Belleville.

CONGER CO4L COMPANY-'

6 King Street East.
79a Yonge Street.
22

6
Wellesley Street.

Elias Rogers k o
FIlS LIK.E A GLL E"

Glove-Flttlng Long Waist-

'w~~ T deISa

CORSET
"ýA POSITION 0F TRUST.' H

-Piik..Per/ection o/ .Shap5e
FSLIKE AGLOVE Finish, and Dura-

bilty
Aprvd by the

Sale over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN FIRST MEDALS Annuelly
R.AF. WEBSTER» D)ental sur eon. To be had of aIl dealers throughout the Nvorld.

D Gold Medallist in Practical DentistrY R.C.D.
Office: N.E. Cor. YONGE and BLOOR, MANUFACTURERS

Over Lander's Drue Store. Telephone 3W6, Toronto.W.STHMO &C.,Ld ON N

M FI EROUSON, Carpentier, Toqnc.Se e that. everyý Corset is marked "'Thamson's Glas.'

Wobn a, ail ket., prolttndd W.Printers Fitting," and hears our Trade Mark, the
an nraes obbing o i id rtPI aSpeciato. Crown. No others are genuine.

FIndEgrvRSjbROOK BS. A New Steel Pen upon aNew Priciple
FIS BR O BROS T14 Wrte wit then Prear8se " ed ec

nc ksFoot of Church Street. Sre Vt. iIGT.ET, TORONTO PENS and jfingers.
rd, orontoncton. PENNOLDERS JAnti-Blotting.

17 Suitable for aIl writers. Sampie card of Ten Pens

v. SNLiLt'J.flV.Ci* Band Two Penholders frce on receipt of fifteen cents.

D.ental G O I 0ugo Prlntlflg, Blndlng, Ena ravlng, rmbossing,

Dentl Sugeonand Lithographie Works

97 Capiton st., - - Toronto HART & COMPANY
P)orcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and nhlsl n oimrilSainr

]Bridge Work a Specialty. 2holal and Comigmàtercia wStaTront

____hon No. 301. --- u------ tretWBt Trot

YOLING , THE LEAI)ING N R-679 J . TARER, 347 Yonge Street Telphfl

Do 1 WA? Aà SAM- THE Createst Anti-Dandruif Remedy
Sedfor Price List for infor. SON- OF H aG DieadSap n

mnation regarding Prevents Baldness, Loss of Hair, CuresaDiaedSa, d

NEW INSTANTANEOUS RAND INElas succeeded where aIl other remnedies have failed.

CAMERAS ritbedUgà%- pie5 ot
J ~~ And Complete Outflts- Sold bY 911oibê rlIaE.Pio5 ]B rnt. O t
,G. a msTe y & COoN The ]Berlin Chenical 00 -Drir.Ct
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ASPHALT PAVINO * -Cex
First-dlass work on Floors, Walke, etc. Real Estâte and Financlal Broker

withRockAsphlt.9 Victoria Street, Toronto
H. WlILLIAMS & 00. Money to Loan on City and Farm Propert>.

Roofers and Paviors
4:-ADELAIDE 8T. EAST, -. TORONT? E quitable I ife

You W'ant eAssurance Society of New York

A (Camrne a ? Surplus over Liabilities, $26,296,980

Fur description and prices, write

S. H. SMITH & 00.
Photo Stock Nous.,

80 BAY ST., TORONTO

ONTAIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WEITEY. ONTARIO.

Affords an exceedingly pleasant home and conspiete

grauation courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,
louion and Commercial Branches. Apply ta

PRINCIPAL RARE, Ph.D.

JAMES DICKSONV
Importer and Jobber in SHELF

HARIDWARE
Glose Prices to Wide-Awake Cas7 Buyers.

57 BAY' ST., TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PHER
143 College Street,

TORONTO
Sucoossor ta late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPIIONE

BhcesP1'ims Pzovai1
DURING ALTERATIONS AT

GEORGE McPHERSONO8
186 Yonge Street

Boavor [Qne of Staniships
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Comprising the following First-Class, Clyde.Built,
Fulpowered Iron Steamships.

WILI. SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
::Lake Huron," from Montreal, Ma)' 4 th.
"Lake Superior,' May 8,th.
"Lake Winnipee," May .Sth.
Lake Ontario,' ' ay j3 th.
Lake Nepigon, " junc 218t.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
SALoox, Montreal to Liverpool, . $4o and $50
Rouia TRIP, $8o and $?o (the $40 and $

8
o rate% are

per "Lake Nepigon -onty).
INTERM EtIATE, - $30 1 TEERAGR, $

These Steamers are flrst-class in ever> respetand
have excellent accommodation for Saloon, Intermedi-
ate and Steerage Passengers. Passages and Bertlis
can be secured on application tu the Montreal Office.
or any ,ocal Agent,

il. E. MUIRRAY, Genil Mngr.
4 Custom Fluse Sqr,, Montrea

XVc are settling iii Toronto and elsewhere Twenty
Year Tontine Policies, whicb show in addition to
Twenty, Years protection, accumulated interest fromn
2 Va per cent. to 72 per cent. Send your date of birth
and addrcss for an illutration.

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

TbmEPHiONE 383- 24 TORONTO ST.

In m

SUMMER
GET A COPY 0F

TOUR BOOK
For 1892

By CalIing at or Sonding a
4 Cent Stampi te

- 0

\1 IN

.OêflW d1nalisl eoP The Pelee Island Wine
and Vinevards Co.'s wines are the best in the market.

CO., B3rantoford. tSoleagents forCanada.N&

STEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., Ltd.

Toronto.

Empress Hotel YT'ONcENsTRE
RATES. $-.oo and $i.SoPer Day

a. DISIrE . - Proprietor

Amateurs! Hase you tried the new developer

13L <> xb 1 ri IL X&.
If not get a bottle.

MULHOLLAND & SHARPE
15,5&19 BAY ST., TORONTO-

_ airbairn's Bible Dictionary '.. $700
Webster's International..0B~~ ooi j..ric

eacers' Bils> f regua

]DOMINION BCOX, STORXE
SUTHERLANDOS - .TORONTO

Every Wednesa phtos $..oo per dozen. Ohe
irork in proportionat!ylw pnces.

US8 YONGS STREET

751 QuSSR et. UN DERTAKER I Telepholm
WEST. IMR ý 1890.

AIRE YOU A DEALER ?
I N-PICTURES

TRAMES
M IRERORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

Bondl for Our New OataIOEUO
March, 1892

UTr WILL PAY YOU)

Oobban Mianufactuping Co., Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Sto., -TORONTO
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OLIVER ON OUVRIR.

ý I vE OWT"Iu,-ysCmelinbs manous ' take away i hat bauble 'aci. 1 ùsed to tbink it a very noble per.
formance, but I've rather corne to die -conclusion that ' baubles' haLve their uses, after allt
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tot ptit oet is f 15e es, rtt oefirô la *0' owf;
tee grattaifiq la4 flt 02fer; fli. goAftàt mon 'a i0' §Wo.

ToPrÀ» of Subseplption.
Pet arnwmt in~ anS v.............. ....
Single copies .................. ...... .02%

ADVERTISINC tEIMS ON APPLACATION4.

PUBLISIIED EVERY WEEK
av TuEi

T. G. WILSON, Gênerai Manage.

J. W. BrN<COUon- -EdH r
PHILLips THOMPSO.- - sokteEgr

TORONTO, SA TURDA Y, JUNVR il, ràg2.-

COMMENTS ON THFE CAR TOONVS.
KNIGHTLY CHIVALRY IN CAN-

ADA -We regret to observe in
somte quarters a disposition to
sneer at Canadian knighthood.
It is pointed out that Sir Oliver

- Mowat bas nothing about bi
suggestive of the days of chivalry,
and that lie i5 in ail respects ut-
terly unlike the romantic worthics
who sat at the Round Table in
King Arthur's court. This is'un-
fortunately too true: The fact is
that the Grit party furnishes very
poor niaterial for the manufacture

1of knights. We don't know why
it should be so, but such appears to be the case. It was
no doubt this consideration wbich decided Brown, Blake
anid Mackenzie to decline the honor. They knew they
would fail ridiculously short of the ideal of knighihood,
and Mr. Mowat would no doubt have followed their
example, had it flot been for the pressure of his col-
leagues. But, for some equally inscrutable reason, the
Conservative party is fortunate in the possession of men
who are fitted by nature to wear the insignia of this.
order. According to the story-books, a knigi.t was
always a true gentleman, sans j0eur et s ;ns reproche, gal.
lant, chivaîrous, and with the most sensitive konor. To
see ail thesc qualities i 'n the concrete, look at'any of our
Conservative knigts-Sir Abbot, Sir Thonnpson and Sir'
Caron, for example. These noble persons seemn to
exhale the very atmosphere of the «Ibrave days of old."
Evyery move they make in the tournament of politics is
fraught with chivalry. See with what grace they accom-
plishied 'the steal of the London seat for Carling.
Observe with what frankness and virtue they fixed up the
Edgar charges so as to inake them Ilexplicit »; recal
the sternniess with wbich they suppressed Lister's motion

- for a-dommitteein the Hlaggart case; and bend an ad-
miring eye .o n tbem now as they put the finishing
touches on that essence of knigbtly valoir and generosity,

the Gerrymander Act. Find us a Sir Galahad of the
olden time who was so recklessly daring that he insisted
on having bis adversary's hands tied before he entered
the.combat witb him ; or a Sir Peveril who ever went
back on a friend witb finer honor than tjjese three gai-
tant knights bave gone back on Uncle Thomas
McGreevey. No; it is a mistake to sùppo§e- -that the
days of chivalry are past, or that knighthoods are out of
place in Canada. Only the Queen should avoid bestow-
ing titles on such bumdium respectabîlities as Mowat,
Howland, Cartwright, Dorion, etc., and select only 'sucb
of our public nmen as are Ilto the manor born."

OLIVER ON OLIVEFR.-" Take away thàt bauble!"
said Oliver Cromwell, pointing to the mace that lay on,
the, table in .the degenerate -House of Commons.
Il'Er-having taken the matter into my consideration-
don't take away that bauble," said our own Oliver, wben
Hler Majesty offered him a title. IlMy colleagues are
of opinion that it is my duty to accept, ini order that I
rnay demônstrate to the Canadian people what a genuine
knight is."

REMIER ABBOTT bas indicated
- that it is bis wish to be addressed

hereafter as Sir John. By special,
dispensation we are relieved of the
necessity of referring to. bini- every
time bis naie corntes up as Sir John
joseph Caldwell; and for this boon
we are duly thankful, because life is
short. There wil be soie difficulty,
perhaps, in differentiating the two
Sir Johns, wbo are jointly endeavor-
ing to carry on tbe work of the de-

k parted Sir John, but we wilI find
sorte way of doing it. The distinc-
tion could be made neatly and in a

-. way whicb would no doubt be grati-
fying to the Conservative party by

using- the Premier's initial and calling hün Sir John A.

A S to the other Sir John, he is slowly but surely im-
pressing bimself upon tecountry as one of the,

strongest or most dangerous leaders (as 'you happen to
look at it) that this country bas ever produeed. He is
intellectually far superior to Sir John A. Macdonald, and
in the mnatter of tact and finesse is, little if any bebind that
notable man. On the Opposition side he is credited with
a profundity of Ilshenanegan " and unscrupulousness
which quite puts the name of the late leader in the shade;
but of course allowance niust be made for these critics.
Trhe atmosphere between the benches on -the right and
left of the Speaker is a mediumn which distorts objects
looked at through it. -

jT is not often that anything so awfully witty as the fol-
lowing finds admission to the columnns of the chief

Government organ:
To the Editor of 2TAc Empire:

SIRt,-GRJP calls itself an independent journal, but if you will re-
peat quickly the followinç lines you wiIl se howv the paper and the-
"party " are mixed and in about what prolortion:

Iff grttïyGRl' hold "grip" a 'Grit, the Grit so gripped would
growt fGrit shudgrip GRir in return, how gritty GRtip woxild
howl. - ours, etc., OSHAWA.-

The- logic, however, %~ fot on a par with the poetry, if'
the intention is to show that GRIP, is unduly kind to the

376
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Grits. W e dio grip them every time we get a chance, and
tbey certaibly do growl, but this hardly goes to prove the
point. However, as the facetious authur says, the couplet
is intended ta be Ilrepeated quickly " Sa that it rnay seern
to signify what it does flot say. In this respect it is like
a gaad many of the slogans of the Tory party.

TORONTO has, said uts formai good-bye to Mr. TomTHurst, who departs forthwith to make his home in
the old land. The farewell took the form of a benefit
concert at the Pavillon on Thursday night last, on> which
occasion a Ilhost of talented ainateuts " and a goodly
array of professianals participated, wbile the beneficiary
made his "'positively last appearance »' in Canada in the
soul-stirring ditty, IlJbnny, I hardly knew you." Mr.
Hurst has been a success in this city and leaves a friend
in every one who lias erer been brought into contact wiLh
him. He possesses the charming gift of minding his own
business-whicb was also that af the Messrs. Nordheimer
- and it will be aï'ong time before the customers of that
well known shop grow accustomed ta the absence of his
genial countenance. Everybody will join in wishing him
a length af happy days in bis oid home.

R EV. DR. RAINSFORD is keeping weLl ta the front
in New York. Just now he is adding to his faine

as the leader of a mnovement for the establishment of a
couniter-attraction to theb saloons.- He recognizes that the-
legalized rum-shop. is under the management of Beelze-
bub, and that the prospect of its abolition is too slight to
be reckoned upon in the present generation. Hîs pro-
posai is ta meet the Enemy upan bis own -ground, and
establish saloons that will be under Christian influence-
places where people can drop in for a quiet read or
smoke, and where they can drink wine or beer, but îioth-
ing stranger. These beverages the rev. Dr. regards as
comparatively hiarmless, but this is where hie makes a fatal
mistake. The resuit will almost certainly be the increase
instead of the diminution of drunkenness. The Churcli
cannet aflford ta give an air of respectability ta the drink.
ing custom ; its efforts ought to be in the opposite direc-
tion. And yet it ià hard nat ta sympathize with Dr.
Rainsford's good intentions, the stubborn facts being as'
they are. M'ven wli have drink, andeèxperience has made
it clear that they will flot be satisfied with anything
Cisofter"» than wine and beer.

.SPEAKNG qfthe saloons, it bas been suggested tbat

ought to be regulated by license. When a citizen of the
full age af tweîity-one walks up to a bar and calis for
samething strong, bie sbould anly be served upon the pro-
duction of a license in the shape of a badge of sorte
sort, which hie obtamni annually upon payment af a fee to
the proper authorities. Persons known to be unduly
addicted to drink would be refused licenses, and none
would be is&ued ta those against %%homn protests were
formally lodged by th *eir wives. Holders of licenses
who were convicted of -druckenness, or of transferrîng
their badges ta others, would have tîteir rights cancelled,
and severe penalties would be visited upan persans sell.
ing ta unauthorized custgmers. The. idea seems Nvorthy
of discussion. -The Indian is now protected framn the
demoralizing habit, -and it is generally held that a white
mani is as good as an Indian.

THERE can oi course be na legitimate objection toTany cîtizens who are sensible of the innumerable

THE NOBLEST ROMAN 0F THEM ALL.
T1.AGED)iAN-"« Im going ta the Rockies this summer. ['ve a

great laste for sccnery."
ÇO.NIaDA-" WVclI, 1 >hould emphasize 1 You can chew uI)

more scenery in a night's performance than any nman 1 cvcr saw2'

blessings we enjoy under Confederation-such as pure
and economical government, light taxation, and freedom
from the burdens of national debt-celebrating the ist of
JuIy in any reasonable way. But a grant of $5,ooo or five
thousand cents from the public funds for any such pur-
pose is whoily indefensible. It is' not only illegal, but
positively dishonest. Whiat right have the people who
wish for purposes of self-glorification ta get up a military
parade and indulge in frothy oratory to conmpel the much
larger and more sensible section who prefer to spénd
their holiday in the country, ta pay for their amusement?
But that is the spirit af jinga loyalty ail over, always de-
manding that the public foot the bills ta give a few con-
ceited wind-bags and fussy bus)-badies wvho can keep
theniselves before the public in no other way, a chance ta
pose as self.sacrificing patriats. The cool audacity af
the tbing is only equalled by its cantemptible meanness.

A CITV that is too paor and debt-laden ta provide
necessary school accommodation, ta canstruct a

decent sewerage system, ta provide centra! parks and
playgrounds, or ta vote nsoney for a muscum, bas no
right ta squander the people's maney in parades. platform
gabble and such tomfooleries. As ta the notion, that
such things will pay by attracting people ta the city, it is
sheer nonsense. Nabady wants to corne ta the city on
a public holiday. Tht only class of tradesmen who
could be benefited are the tavern-keepers, and after their
Carnival expertence it is daubtful wbheiher an appeal for
public subscriptions ivould-induce one of themn ta cantri-
bute so much as a ten dollar bill ta the fund.
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AWKWARD.
(A FACT.)

SCENE -Me1eting in support.of the Conservative candidate in a laie
by.election.

HOSTJNGS OrATOR-'" Now, with regard to the so-calied exo-
dus, 1 tell you sucb a tliing doesnfot exist. The only people who are
moving to the States are miserabie, shifticas loafers, who are no
good anyhow, and--ý

VOICEa FR051 THB AuDiENCE-" Isn'c that pretty hard on the
four sons of the chairman ?"

(Orator s;eddenby ehanges th. subjetl. 1

ALTOGRTHER TOO PARTICULAR.
Hc is a iucky foreigner of tille who weds an Anserican girl Who

secs bis naine properly spelled in an account of the wedding.-
Wortester Light.

s TRIKES us that if-the American girl's old man is a
Smillionaire, as is the usual thing in sucb cases,

the foreigner of titie might think himself a Iucky man
even if his nanie were Houstonized beyond recognition.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
MAESSRS.- F. J. SCHULTE & CO., Chicago, have

.Y begun the publication of a newv quarterly magazine
entitled Raconiana. It has no connectiZrn with the
-stàple pork packing industry of that city, as rnight -be
supposed, the object beingý-to-protnote the study of the
works o' Francis Bacon and the investigation of the
dlaimn set: up on his behaif to the autho.rship of the plays
usually, credited to William Shakespeare. While this is
the mjain purpose of the publicaition, its scope will be

consid ,erably broader, and it 1$ hoped to make it a maga-
zine of general litèrairy interest. The subscription price
is $i *per -year, single copies thirty-five cents. The
maga .zine will bie sent on receipt of price by Grip Pub-
lishing Company, Toronto.

Schulte &.Co. have also published "The Price 'of the
-Rinýg," .by Margaret Holmes, a gossipy. story with se

quaint, touch 'es of character.drawing, written with the
objeict of showing the social injustice with whîch female

lapses from the line of virtue arc treated. Trice Cft)-
cents, on receipt of wlÇich -the book will be forwarded to,
any address by Grip Publishing Co,

O:JÉ NEW GOVERNOR.

H 0'% veqy thankful we should be
* For rulers of integrity,

Whose constant carc is to inprove
The lot of those they dearly love.

* Ai Ottawa the two Sir Johns
i<eceive the people's glad resPonse
For wise discrimination shown
In fiiling of the vice-vice-throne.

NIr. Kirkpatri ck Is indeed
*A man wel worthy to succeed

Tc vacant honors of this sort
And head the vice-tice-regai court.

So citizens of vnrious grades
*And. poiiicians of ail] hades

Their voices of acciaim unite
To thosé wbo've done the tbing that's right.
Our Governor is able, wisep
His saz'airfaire no man denies,
One who bis varied talents bends
To patriotic, public ends.
Hc'ii justity the Premier's choice
Ry reading in a clear, fuit voice,
The able speeches frons the throne
As well ns though they were bis own.
And,. as bis penmnnhip ia fine,
1lus gracious naie he'i I abiy slgn
To varlous legislative bUis
Which p4ss when Premier Mnwat wills.

Then wîth what dignitied repose
He'l shine in bis offcial éiothes,
With tact that marks the dîplomat

-H01i wear bis bre, ches and cocked hat.

A iow.horn cad in such attire
WVould bring about disasters dire,
He might perchance at Ieap-frog play,
Or sing Il<Ta-ra-ra-boom-de-ay."

But reat quite satisfied we may
Our Governor wili not aci that way,
He'ii do no such unseemiy thing,
Disgraceful in a vice-vice-king.

When we reflect that Abbott tnight
Havé sent us one wbo cotnld itot write,
Or rend the Speech ini tories so clear,
To dxaw ten thousand every year,
0ur hearts go out to hlm la praise;
Ilis saiary we ought to raise,
Since ail we are and have we owe
To statesmen who our needs best know.

THE DIFFERENCF.

C ITIZEN-"« What is the difference -between the
trolley and storage battery street railway systems,

anlyway-?
Kr;OWITAL-"1 Briefly this : The storage.battery sys-

tem is perfectiy safe, but it labors under the trifling «dis9-
advantage of being unworkable. The trolley workg'ail
right, with the slight drawback that it kilis sorneb6dy*
every .once in a while.Y

BARRISTERS AND'BARONS.

RORAX-"1 In wbat respect does a successful lawyer
''resemble a mediaeýval baron?."

Sb~iiLA--'Don't know, unless it's on accotant. of the
-number of bis retainers,".
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A PORE É'S DILEMMA. II

T RREE critics camne to me one dayiiili
LTo criticiz my verse, u u
An gv m bding Iyric gents.11 l

The sue crti~s curse. 111~
The first came wjth a Roman nase

0f very lively red,
"Cut al[ out but thl: drinking songs,

And lays of love," bic said.

The nect bail joined a temperance league,
And loolced demure snd sad,

"Destroy those drinking sangs," said he,
"The motels are sa, bad."

The third, a hardencd celibate,
When he advanced bis glove,

Said, IlFriend, good-bye, taire my advice
And Write nlo moýre of love.$"

Now what ta do 1 cannot tel-
-Some ane 1 must refuse-

Unlcss I tht 'w my pen aside,
And cease to cour the NIuse.

A. MELi.OURNE TitoiîI'ssN. -
BRAND)ON, MAN. BMAINS 1

F REMAN OF JURY (wkhh-as 'e»ik&qjor the esight, to
c v ' ~~.JFobbieson, whaoesitabbapni, standing >u agais Ais even deae>

-"It's autrageons, sir 1 If you hall an ounce of brains you'd sec
-- ~~~~~~~~~the case as we.do." i.Ihppnthaemrthnn

- -e JOBELESN-"Thtj i. Ihpen.,av oe na
- - - ounce."

-- FORCB IS NO REMEDY.

H . OM E RULE ORATOR-"'«I tell you, my friends,

cion. You remember the old fable of the sun, the wind
and the traveller. The fiercer the wind blew the more

I, tightly the mani wrapped bis cloak around him, but when
Il' the sun shone he threw il off. The moral of this is-

VoicE iN THE- AUDIENCE -"Shoot the Ulster!"
(Appause.)________

GETTING WORSE.

SAMJONESis getting worse. When he read the
parish in Midiothian he said something about the old
mari being determined to conquer or parish in the
attenipt. A commission de lrinatico will issue shortly

-if this thing keeps on.

MONEY IN IT.
MR. HARDSCRABBE-"« M'el, egbrhwdoyulkitI

there any money in farming ne? br o o o ieiI
Mit. CHUMLEY-CHUMLEY (late ej Eenglid, ani amiateuir laier)
"There must be. U've put a lat in it myseli', but 1 haven't got any '~

out yel, don't you know."

NO WATER, BUT LOTS TO DRINK.
MONTREAL bas a hotel called the Riendeau, which

attractive name.

Hloup-la ! Hourali! Zat ii de place
To vicb I like to go,

Voila 1 Bon cabaret enfin,~ 1q
PIenly good visky, biere, vin, '*I-

No vater-rien-d'cau.

________- ______________TOO QUICK-

HE columis of. our party papers before and after TEMPERANcE LacTuRtR-"1 My brethren, I neyer passed by aT elctin da beutiflIy illutrae th moto: saloon bn myY lite, but 1--"T elctio da beatiflly llutrat th moto - ONE 0F TiiSE AUDIENC-" $My frient, dat is shoost like 'me, 1
IlSmali prophets adquick returns." alv'ays go in too ; shake hands mit me."
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GOOD OLD AMASA WOOD
GIVES A FINELV EQUIPPED HOSPITAL TO ST.' THOMAS.

A SONG FOR GEt4UINE LOYALISTS.
(TO A'< OBVIOUS A1R>.y REE Trade is the hope of the nation,

l'The Iaw of the brave and the firee,
T means of the farmer's saivatiori,
No-trade cari compare unto thee i

Tby mandates make statesmen assemble,
With vict'ry's bright laureis in view,

7%ymotto makes tyranny tremble,
hen painted ini red,' white and bine.

CHORUS-When painted in red, etc., etc.

Ptotection sprcads wide desolation,
And tbreaîens onr farms to deface,

The trade thcn cf freedem's foundation
Makes Canadians stand firm in their place.

With berces cf labcr's employmclt,
V'ho so vallantly'form the ship s crew,

Their signais to save, not destroy,-meant
In ciers cf red, white and bine.

CHsORUS-In colers of red, white, etc., etc.

Then the c heer -boys, the cheer, boys. will wither
The hopes o? the past now se dim,

Which fetters the nation's endeavorà
Te re-cauik the gced shie and re-trim.

May the French frcm the English ne'er. sever,
But staunch to their celors prove trùe,

Free trade and or unioni for ever,
And three cheers for the red, white and biur.

CsoRUS--Three cheers, etc., etc.

Then a league we will make ali together,
A watch port and starboard we'il fcrm,

'Fer thé good of our ccuntry'foregather,.
%V'thout ireefs in Our ssiis face thse sterm.

Pipe aloft, then, ail bands te their quarters,
And prepare thue gonéd ship for thse race;

Whcn ht's cver the boatswaln's sbrili wbistle
Pipes "lail hainds aft te aplice the main bracc."'

CiîoRus-Three cWéers fer'tIse red, white ind bine,
Three cheers for thse ied, white and bine,
Free trade and Our unien fcr ever,
Three cheers for thse red, white and bine.

Aj~rJ 1, 112. . A. BouLTroq.

A FIN DE SIRC.LE FI NISH.
(EXTRACT FROM A NEVER-TO-BE PUBLISHED NOVEL).

CHAP. XLVI
W ITH a haughty and impetuous stride Count Leonato

cntered the apartment.
"So, then," be cried in scornful tories, as bis sword

cianked upon the tapestried pavement, ," it is thus that
the proud Baron Rudesheimer demeans himself to undo
a rival!1 'Sdeatb!1 ViilaintY may triumph for a wbile,
but the lime willco e-

IlWhat, upstart 1 " cried the Baron, "« this to me!
Kntow that thé princely bouse of Rudesheimer neyer
blenched in- presence'of a foe,, be he man or fiend!i
Meet me to morrow-morn in the Witches' Glen--"

"lWhich-is that ?"' interpolated the jester, but biÉ re-
mark feUi on deaf ears.

IlAnd by rny halidom," continued the Baron, "lthere
shall bc but one left to cla'ins the beart and band of. the
peerless Isi*dora".".

A malignânt'séowl darkened the features of the Count
as be replied, I"For years I bave thirsted for this hour.
1 will be there"»

Just then a servitor approached and whispered to the
Baron:

"My lord, Rudoiph waits without."
"Perdition 1 ' cried the Baron. IIHe here!1 Then

ail is lost.» And he staggered to îa seat. IlShe must
never know," he muttered between bis. clencbed -teeth
to. Bernardo, who stood beside a pillar wrapped in
thougbt.

"You s poke, my lord ?"
"I did, Éeknardo. Methinks you have grown

Strangely moody of lite. -A word in thine am~ple ear.
Take with thee a band of trusty servitors by the postern
gate, and as he issues from the castle-yàu under-
standP" 1

"It shail be done."
f'Neyer 1"' shrieked Lady Gertrude, as she emerged

fromnbebind the arras. "Bewareproud baroi-I know
alL'

"IBegone, girl! !à crie 'd the Baron hoarsely, as he
brought his mailed hand down upon the board with an
emphasis that muade the rafters ring.

ACCOMPLISX48D RIS'OBJRCT.-
JIJDGa-"« Prisoner, yon've been found guilty of fergery. Have

yen anything te kl
PiaîSONER-"' M'lord, there are extennating circnmstances.' -1

cnly fiâged ini oider Io get mocy te pay my bonid."
JuDoiS-" Weli, yen ay consider your board paid fer the nex

ensuing fifteen years." Siedacr!ny]
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IlNay, my lord. Behold this scroll, 'signed with the
signet of the Cardinral, -frorn which I have. learped the
secret, of my birth.".

Then youar -
"I arn -P But, avercorne with the intensity of ber

emotion, she fell fainting to tbe floor.

(Soliloquy of author-"I Hoi in thunder arn 1 goittg to
,.rA the thing up, aiyw.ry îI have got Me w Woe p1ýt in
extricab4' -nixed up. 1 tan't for the life of mI, .ee how ta
siraigh ten things ou. lia! ILh ive it nov. " 1

*J î

Meinwhile, a figure in a slouched bat and roquelaure
which enveloped bis whole person, glided along the cor-
ridor. Il'I must disserable," hc remarked, and succeedcd
in ,doing sa with sucb success that nobody appeared to
notice him. Glancing furtively around him he drew a
package frani under the ample foldis of bis cloak, observ-
inR as be did sa: IlThe hour for r-r-revenge bas struck
and so have the hands in the adjacent factory. Aha 1
T:r-remble, tyrants, for your doota is scaled 1 T1oo long
bave the masses been crushed 'neath i be iron heel af tbe
appressor." <The.remainder of bis able address an the
labor problem is omitted, owing to want of space.)
Hastily depositing bis burden in an angle of the Wall he'
withdrew.

There was a roar that shook the earth for miles
around, and tbe eastle of Rudesheimer was obliterated
from the landscape. Thus we see tbat it »is usually the
unexpected Whicb happens, unless it turns out other-
Wvise.

THE END.

SNOBBERY SUPREME.
OUR boodie plutocracy and musbroom wearcrs of

decorations furnish us from time to time with some
farcible illustrations of purse proud insolence and
haugbty contempt for the comman people, but, after ail,
to appreciate the height and depth and fulness of genuine
snobbery, you must go to Britain. - The best attenlpts-
of our would-be aristocrats in this direction awe but weak
and feeble imitations of the real insular snob. . London

ruth gives currency to an incident whicb, had it trans-
pired in his day.' would have deligbted the heart of
Thackeray and afforded materialfor another chapter of
bis famonts "Book of Snobs." Lt seemns that Col. Russell
is the Tory candidate for East Aberdeensbire. He and
bis wife happening ta meet a local ÉchoIteacher and bis
wife, asked. thern. to. cali, intending. it probably as a mcre
formaI compliment. The school-teacher and his better
half, however, took it literally and dropped in in a neigh-
borly way on the Russeils, anly ta be asked wbat their
business was and sbown the door. The following letter
-was afterwards sen! themn by Col. Russell's factor,
whicb is. such a perfect gem and elhef d'oeuvre of snobbery
that it.is worth reproduction entire:

DRAit Si,-Mrs. Russell, of Aden, bas instractcd nie to informyou that she is ver>' much surprised at yott and your 'wife caming ta
the front door and -aslcing to see* her without an>' reason. .Mrs. R.
wishes it to be distinct>' understood that she neyer receives visis
front any of the people in this district: she çould not receive one
*without iman>' others. .If she wishes ta see anyone she sends for.
theum, and expects that they will corne b>' the back door. If at an>'
time ayne wishes ta speak to Mrs. R. on an>' business connected
witb the- social or- moral or intellectual interests of the communit>',
.or for any phllanthrapic purpase, Mrs. R. will be obliged if the>' will
let ber know beforehiand, in order that she imay fix a time ta sec
thcm which suits her own convenience, and she will give them an

- '"~-'

* SAID HR*WAS THE NEW CURATE.
Mý\Rs NEvco,.%E--"' Did yau show the new curate int the par,

]or, Mary?"
MARY-" Vis, mum. . Oi left 'im lankin' at)yure weddin' prisints-

Hé sed they was the foinest he'd iver seo."
Ts NEw CURATE-"1 This is the last, nnd buirry up tao, fur

they's some ane comin'.

interview in the business room set apart foi that purpase. In any
case af illness or trouble Mrs. R. is always ready ta assist, but the
application should be made by letter, for she cannot passibly permit
uinauthorized interviews upon ber prvc.Mrs. R. begs me to add
that she fecis canvinced that yaur c=dc arase from ignorance of
the world and its customs, and flot fram an>' intentional imperti-
nence. She is, therefore, .ready ta forgive what has passed, bu~t
begs that it may not oëcur again.

There!1 Let aur imitators of British exclusiveness and
aristocratic hauteur try as 'bard as the>' please, tbcy can
neyer hope ta equal that. Why, it soars ta heights of
class insolence as far above their -conceptions as the
powers of a Shakespeare are beyond those of the esteemed
contributors ta aur %vaste-basket. OnI>' by long centuries
of evolution in the process of grovelling before royalty
and spurning cads and menials, couldi such a perfect
efflorescence and culmination of snobbery be attained.
Our halders of cbeap titles and pot-bellied tax-eaters are.
emphatically nat in it.

AN ÔBVIOUS UNTRUTHf.

J OHNNY-11 Say dad, I guess aid Ginglesnap is a liar."
FATHER-'» WVhat makes you tbink that, my son? "

JOHNNY - Il Wby, I seen a lot ai men at work to-day
movin' onie af his houses, an' you know be told you the
other day that bis praperty wvas carryin' itself. I thougbt
at the tîme il was koind er funny."

SOLE ASTROMOMY.
OuRt sympatby gocs au( ta the soul astranamner, whatev er bis sect,

bis creed or k=n; for life is the unit of consonance among ail man-

THEman who courts a lavcly girl,
Whose dad repels. bis suit,

Ma yweil excite aur .synipathy
%Nben hoisted by a boaS.

For oh! how dismal is bis pligbt,
The sole bis systen' jars,

Then burst upon bis dazzled sigbt
Unnumbercd gleaming stars
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FAMILIARITY AND
CONTEMPT.

STIPENDKARY MAGISTRATE (le cûnsta ut court visitor)-" This is
simply outrageous. OnIy yesterday nsorning you were <ischarged
from gaol, and now, here you are before the court again ! "

NIRs. MfCM UDDLETON (wit h intenzse .rerise but charin'g afa-
bility>-" Only yesterday mnorain, we!C it, yer Wushup ? Dear,
dear! How time do fly t' be sure! Yeu fini it that way yerself,
doii't yon, sir ? "-Syditey Buletin.

HE GOT HIS SUPPER.
iN the eariy days of Nova Scotian bistory, wheii waod
Ifires did abound, and impromptu. cakes were

occasionally baked in the hot ashes thereof', ane Sandy
Murray used ta ride a good many miles once or twice in
a fortniight ta see bis "girl." True, there ivere girls
nearer home, but then, as now, Ilfar-off birds had fair
feathes;"» or, as a Gaelic lady of Sandy's native county
retnarked, '<Pretty the feather, the be> corne fa-ar!"

But, as titne passed, bis neighbor, Alec Simpson,'
found out tbat these rides wcre getting -fewer; so, witb
trué neighborly interest, be went and asked him why.

-Sandy explained. IlIts not but wbat 1 like the girl
well enough ta go oftener; but I arn so near starved be-
fore I get home again, that I couldn't- stand it more than
once or twice a montli. You see, it's se far away tiîat I
bave ta leave bere some time in the afternoon, and-
well, ta give the h 'orse a right rest -"p

"Oh, yes ! "
"Well, it's about morning before 1 get back here;

and ail that time I neyer get the offer of a bite to eat,
ber folks are that mean!1 At any other bouse a fellow
is asked ta sit down ta a good supper, but they're awful
liard l "

IlDon't the famnily bave a bite themselves before tbey
go tobed ? "

"lOh, yec, -thcy sneak out to the kitchen and eat on the
sîy, but they neyer àsk.Ellen or me to go with themn."

Il*Wby don't yau walk out whenever yau hear theni
Sitting in to the table, and talk of going home?
TheM' bave to ask you take a bite before yau started."

IlYou don't catch the old lady setting a table when
people are in.. Tbey keep'the bread in a big red cbest
it'the side of the' cbimney. -and each one takes out a
hunk fo rbimself, and shioves it in bis pocket if anybody
cames nP

"What you want is a fellow to, stay round and watcb
tbem. Just take me witb you next time, and 1 bet you'l
get yeux supper."

The unwritten laws of Il sparking " did not permit any
one to take a friend with him to spend the evening, so
the two friends rehearsed a story of, an expected herse
trade in the neigbborhood te account for this irregu-
iarity.

So, two days aCter, they set off together.
When they arrived at the farm,' tbey -drove to the

stable, put the herse in, and fed binsý with some cats
they had brouglit with them. -Alec looked around.
The barns were large and weli.filied ;-no excuse. for
xneanness thère !

There was more calculation than cordiality jr> the
welcome of the hard-faced mistress of the house ; yet she
seemed glad ta sce Sandy.

In the sitting room off the kitcben they found Ellen-
a pleasant, rosy-cheeked girl, whose* vitality seemed as
yet uffinpaired by a.diet of pork, and sait fisb.

Alec sat with thens a few minutes, and then said he'd
like ta go ta the, kitchen and have a smoke-that being
the correct way of smoking irn that region. He lit bis
pipe at the big open fireplace, and then put bimnself
wbere he could do the most good, that is ta say, on the
big red chest mentioned by Sandy.

The farmer and his two sons soan came in from their
day's work, and looked suspiciously at him. He
cbatted away to themn about bis affairs, and 'asked
about a man he heard of who had a horse he, would
tradce off'.

The aId lady suggested that tbcy should go into the
sitting room, but Alec declared he had no stuck-up no-
tions,. and always sat in tbe kitchen at home. The old
man wanted him ta go out and have a look at the cattie,
but Alec said he baà looked at them before.dark, and
bad neyer seen a finer lot.

Then tbe conversation pined and wasted away, tili at
last Alec fell asleep (seemingly) on the big red chest, and
even snored a littie.

Soon the aid marnsaid, in> a hoarse wbisper, 'I want
some supper."

"lWhisht!" said bis wife. "1I can'tget the bread, with
him there 1

Silence again for a time.
"lBut I must bave something ta eat! " declared tbe aid

man.
Il Vell, well, said the aid woman, Ilkeep quiet, and it

won't take me long to roIl out a cake and bake it on the
bearth 1"

Alec peeped out of the corner of his eye, and saw her
dipping a large plate into a well-filled foeur barrel. in a-
pantry ; then be heard subdued sounds of mixing and
kneading, and then some cautious rolling out.

She then camé over near him, swept the hot coals
back from a part of the'bearth, laid the flat cake there,
spread a piece of paper over it, put -a shovelful of cold
ashes on. Abat, and then raked bot ashes aver it,' level
and sniaotb. 1-

Scarcely had she finished whenFAlec began ta stretch
himseif and yawn.- Then be got up, rubhed bis eyes,
cleared bis throat, waîked over-ta tbe bearth, and
depasited a huge spit on the level place right over the
cake.

He remarked tbat he guessed he had been pretty
nearly asleep,; and then he tried te start a conversation,,
and lead it to a convenient place.

->'urnin g ta the aId man, he said:

J84
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«You have the best fanm I've seen
to-day, sir; ' and you are wise to keep
your boys oni the place. Tbat's what
I'm going to do with mine, anrd settle
tbern ail round myseif."

I"How many boys have you-?"
asked the old lady. " You'1l need a
good piece of land for ait of them"

FIve got a hundred acres."
"But .you can't settle four of

them on that?'
"'There'll be five, rna'am,counting

myseif; anid l'Il have the lion's shire,
too. VIl show you how V'II divide it."

Taking up the poker of the period
-a long iron affair nearly as long
as bimself-he marked off a square
right over the buried cake.

"lThis is iyfarm. lI givc Dan
a piece lure [markirig off a triangle
at one corner of the square], Iland
this '.l be Akce's" [similar illustra-
tion] ; ."Murdochi 'Il have this, and
Ihgive this to John; but this square
in the middle is nibie, and as long as

1 liva " [drivirg the point of thse
poker through bis ' farrn" to the
bearth at each p:tuse,-' not-one
soul-of -then-ets one-foot -
more-from me!>'

The old man said, IlMother, let
us have some supper, and call in the
young maon and Elieri." The old lady
called tbem, and Ellen -and herseif
soon spread a good supper for. ail.

Habits of meanness are not cured
in a day, but it is said though Sandy
went to see Ellen oftener after this,
and neyer took Alec to help matters,
yet he always got his supper..

M. C. CAVANACI.
NEw. GLAsGow, N.S.

.YOU'RE RIGHT, BRO. SHEppA&RD I
"One cMnot open a daily sheet oc a weekly, religious or otherwise, vithotben c

by seine rcpulsive coun'e.,ance. It is probab>' an alleged portrait of*Mr . jonas Snif, c

uf catarrh b>' soin,! quack doctor, or Mr. Rartiebones, who ga:ncd fifty pos inS ffty d

and hv r e is reak wih an sondn nu be cne r r an exra e adr th

annoncen t of ccchden mucns utl nwppr rb y o ohr ad

&f ritis i e 1 illsrtdavrieetbtIano h pno htn i
iis and diess T hes t n bav tdhei e hec bot on « i ng he e yeohbde taccuoe d ohdon s ir0!* n thîn u nena in fene of thais otav o thsn

onecasdtIererdctino raaaddfriis Sefrec t ne wsaprsshu

fobdt neti onos thins-a, b. bc_ uda - kt.

floigsuhacriptiorta for the John Milson fund
'T"hae benrecivd since our last issue:%. A.

Grenville, Kingsville,« $r ; H. H. Lyman, Montreal, $5 ;
-, Port Arthur, $2-making, with the $18 previously
acknowledged, a total of $26.

Dit. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the rnost reliable 'and perfect cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywbere.

TO GRIP'S BOYS.
Tîtr winner of the silver watch offered to thse boy who sold thse

l1argest number of GRIrS in a Canadian lonun during thse week end-
ing june 4, '92, was Willie C. Hall, Cornwall, who sold 35 copies.
On receipt of hus picture, <photo or tint) pe), we will send hîim the
watch, charges paid. Fred Urstadt, of Waterloo, got thse Rogers
j ick.knife, as his letter with remittance was opened first.

Another kaife will be given to, thse boy whose letter with tnoney
and ord rs is opcned first on Monda>' morning.-

Thse prize for tbis week will be anoither watch, and these are the
conditions:- We will give te the boy who selis ln an>' VILLAGE in Can-
ada the largest number of Gis during the wcek endingjune sïth,

*a handsone open face silver watch, stem wind nnd set, and wairranted
to keep go6&d time. This bars out ail boys in cities a-id towns,' but
each week thereafter until further notice we wiiI o«fer a prize- of
uimilar'value, varying the prize and the conditions, so that ail boys
wll have au equal chance te beconse prize winners. This is the
as t watch wc will offèr for a weck or twd as a prise, but somnething

equal>' valuable %vii! be given in place of it. Beginning with this
issue we mnake the following offer: To ever>' boy who sels, sco
copies of (Gaipr in two wecks we will give a handsome open face
stem winding silver watch, on these conditions: I-leis to remit
with bis order for pipers sc. per copy for ail papers ordered, and if
be sella one hsîndred in two weeks we will scnd him the watch free
of tilI charge. Should hie not selI one hundred in the tume wc wilI
send him the sîsual profit in cash, credîting bim with ail] unsold
copies. This is a grand chance for ever>' boy to get a watch for
nothing which hie could not by an>' possibilit>' buy for less than five
dollars at thse very lowcst estimate., Besides this, ever>' boy can
conspete for the three big prizes mcntioned below, and the soo
papers hie selis ta get the watch will be counted for him in that coin-
petîtion.

In addition to this snd the regular weckly prizes, thse following
wilI he given.

ist.-To the boy svho selis the largest nuniber of GRirs during
thse six months ending October 15, 1892, a twenty.four inch Safety
Bicycle witb rubber tires, bail bearings. black enamel finish, with
highl>' nicl<*l plated trimmings.

2nd.-To the boy who returna thse smallcat number of papers
during the saine time, a hardsoxne open face, screw bezel GOLF>
WATCH, stem wind and set. warranted te ke.ep good time.

3rd -To, thse boy making the best general record for promptuess
in rcmuitting cash, number of Gai ps sold, smallest proportion of
returns, etc., (thse size of thse town or village -wherc -lie is selling
l)eing taken into consideration), a breech loading SuOT ýGUN with
laminated barrels, backc action locks, rebosînding hanimer, pistol
grip, horn butt plate, ten or twelve Ïauge, *weight seven tod nine and
a haîf pounds.

If you are selling Gaze, work a little barder and get a watch ; if
you're not, begin noôv. There's no reason why you shouldn't get a
watch and some of the other prises as well.
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GOOD C00KING
ls anc of tse chier biessings of evcry hante.Ta always insure good cus-ards, puddings,
sauces, etc., use Gail Borden " Eagle I BrMn
Caasdensed Milk. Direction on thse label
Solci by your gracer and druggist.

DEAFNESS ABS*OLIJTELY CuREu.-A geptie.
mean who cured ijmself of Deafness and Noaises
in tise Head of fourteeni years' standing by a
new method, wili bc pieased to send full par.
ticulars frc. Address HERBERtT CLIFTON,
8 Shepherd's Place. Kennington Park, Lon-
don, S.E., Eng.

WHEN SHE IIITS HER FINGERS.

.SrouCaaL-" I sec Mrs. Patter Palmer -is go.
ing ta drive the last nail in thse Wamen's
Building at thse. Worid's Fair."

. AKES-" Then I presunse Mfr. Patter
Pl'amer wiii bc on hand ta (Io tise necessary
swearing for her. "-Ftevc*.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

THAT it is prepared from .pure peari barle,
easily digested, highly nutritions, and soid
eerywhere at 25 cents per package. W. A.
Dyer & Ca., Montreal.

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
MR$. WINSLOW's SOOTatÎNG SYRUP has been
uscd for children teething. IJt soothes the
child, softens tise gurus, alsys ail pain, cures
wind cctlic, and is thae best remedy for Diar.

-risoea. Twenty-five cents a boule.

IREWARDS IN THIS LIFE.
*PRIMUS-"NiXOn'S -alary is raised. 1-is

employer Saw bite refuse ta go into a bar-roaje
wth a friend."
SEcutaDoS-" It was a matter af principle

with Nixon, I suppose?"'
- -PRimus-"' Yes-;-Ât-was bis-turm-. ta treat,"

MrESSRs. RoBT. WALKER & SONS' Maguifi.
cent new premises are approaching. campletion
as rapidly as a large farce of men can makc
them, and when the addition is made ta their
slready large building tise> syll have, without
doubt anc of the best if flot the finest and most
complete establishsments in* the Dominion.
Mr; Herbert Walker, manager of tise business
depertiment, wbo is nothing if not a pusher,
anformns us thisa the>r hope ta be in thse new
building and in shape for an immense tradc
Ibis fait. Meanwhile sorte of tbe biggest bar-gains ever offemed by tise Golden Lion arc ad-
v'ertised in aur columns. 'Twill pay ta look
ttheje up.

.Wz'uioderstand that R. H. Lear & Co., of
the well known gas and clectrie fixture em-
porium, are holding a -specai discount sale to

,clear a purchase of over $9,ooo bougbt at a
low figure. Get their quotatfous. They are
stili et thse oid stand, sg ansd 21 Richmond St.
-West.

Livs men waisted on salary who Won't lose
:their heads white making big môney. For fuail
particulars address Brown BrothersCompany,
Toronto.

USUALLV TIIE CASE.
HEU', a man out of trouble, and though he'II

forge
'tour kindness as soon as bis trouble is o'cr-

If ever again in a hale hie should get,
Ah! then hie wli think of you kindly once

more. -Pucek.

OH-, WI{AT A DELICIOUS CIGAR!
l'as, it is an Invincible, ane of ile best

made. Try il. L. 0. Grothe & Ca., 'Mont-
real.

WVHAT a conmadity ! is the exclamation of'
everybody who uses aur kindling wood. Sent
ta any address, six crates for a dollar. Pay
oan delivery. Send post cardt. Harvie & Co.,
2o Sheppard streèt, or telephone 1570.

"TnaaR's. one strange thing about our so-
pranlo.,.

" No; yau don't say! What is it ?
."ierely that bier salo is aIways sohigis."

TH P demand for -the -" Myrtle Nýavy '~to-

bacco is still an thse increase, and froos every
quarter the firm who make it are rcceiving un-
soiicited testimany af ils growth in puablic
favar. A gentleman fram une of thse mining
aisiands of Lake Huron waites: ""tur 'Myrtie
Navy' is- an invaluable salace ta the loneliness
Ôhf-he'iiiner's ife; I don'tknow how our mea
could gel along ithout il. litheir stockrmn
out tiaey would risk swimaning ta the mainland
ta repieaaish il, heedless of danger, and 1 b.-
lieve they wouid crass the ice in winter on thse
saine errant) if it was not more tlaan an inch
thick. No other tabacco will satisf>- them."*

TOO MUCII.
SHE-111 never lovcd any one unuil I met

yau,"p
HF-" And 1 never kissed a girl before in

MY life."1
And littie johnnie, who had been behind tise

Lortieretripped saftly away whistIin, «I am
sonethinig of a liar myself."- A. Y. e(rald.

The Hot Weather is Weakenig
0 IS

Strenghe1in

KEEP UP YOUR STRENGTH BY TAKING IT
REGULARLY.

BOULES
ON CANADA,

là luN Tits.

A CURE
SOLO av

A imuen CURE
SUMFER NO LONGIER

Neuralgia
OR ,ANY OTHER PAIN.

VERA-CURA

~h. AND AIL
&omac> Troubles,

INÉ)ICESTION,
Nausea, Sour Stom-
&ehi, Ciddlness,

#He rtbum,Oo n sti-
piation, Fùlln.ss, Food RIeIng,
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous-

At Druggtst and Dealenor setb malloa
recelpt o! 25 etil. (5 boe àUO S taMP.

LUBY'S
Restores I& color, Strenglki,
b7eauty arnd sofi e. té Gray

flair and je net a dye.
At aU Chondasa5 a. a Dot.

ID mie N N
FRUITS~ALIE!

t nirea *tmatFru#mmaadVgur, anI
laquwk suWMfor B1loua.6 8a.&oken. #s

eT.
F L U 111, B,,,,ýE -ý-E1.F
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Opeu ikewachstke lg t. nickelI
vo w bock $îo ihIa. e tand cani

uc>tl person sending $r.oc. No other
cniin.A r eta wantcd. mention Glup. Novoi-

ty Introduct on Co., Thorold. Ont.

jS. WAs±Aou H. C. Tueauu

Tomm'Te PusTooRIu 00.
194 RInX 18t. West

CommercilPhotogaiy 1 Portrat Work givha
a Specaity. 1 paidâir atteaton

Deseloping and printing for amateus and
the trade given prompt attelât ion and at tesson-
able rates.,

mm$E MFUSR ONf NWOUGTIR

H amilton Steamboat 'Go.

TWO TRIPS DAOLY
Leave Toronto...........î i.no a.m. andS.3o p.m.Arrive Hamflton........... 1.45 p.m. and 8.iS p .
LeaýVc Hamilton ........... 7.45 a.m. and 2.iS p.m.
Arrive Toronto ........... 3ýo arn. and 5.00 P.M.

Fanuily tickets ait reduced rates.
J. B. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG,

Manager. AgÉ. Geddca Wharf.

STEAMER

LAK ESIDE
Dadây fm ki9 la r Venge St.,

Port Dalhiousie, St. Cat~harines,
Repritton, Thorold,*Weliand,

Port Coihorne, liagara.f.,Uls,
Buffalo, anà.ail pohlits Mst.

4. T. MATHEWS -- Manager

Niagara River Line
Palace steameru

CuficoFA ; CIBYOLA
FOR NiAGARA îand LRWIBTON

lni connection with New York Centr ai and Michigan
Centrai Raîiwaya for Falls, Buffalo, New

.York. Philadelphia, etc.
Leare Oedde.ï wharf, foot of Yonge St.. 7 a.

lia.rn.. sP.m.,445P.un. ArriVIng N.garp.mna.rn..
1.10 p.ni.. 4.10 P.rn.7.10 p.m. Eave Niagaira 8.30
.r. . .m.,2sp.rn.,6Sp.m. Arrive Toronto i0.40
a.M., 1.10 pr.4 .10 p.m. .n-

Tickets at ai prin10a ofce.S
- JCàOHN FoY, Manager.

NIAGARA FALLS UINE

E- .Mross Of m:a
Daily from Oeddea! wharf. at .40 p.ni., for St. Cath-
arions. Niagara Fallal, BuffrJeo, New York, and ail

F nts eut. Th euh trains front Port Dalhousie.
ipat dane. Ticketa at ail leading hotels and ail
G.T.R, anui Empress Ticket Offcean on wharf.

In order te fully introduceoeut

Inhalation Trreatment
We will cuire eases of Catarrh Free of ail
charge. This treatment has radically cuied
hundreds of cases of Catarrh in ail parts of
Canada, The treaiment is easily used and
cures rapidly. For free treatinent address,

MEDICAL INHALATION CO.
286 Church St. Toronto. Ont.

Whep orderimg your Couli end Wood
Do -mo -

THE SITH GOAL GO.
"n old Mnd relable fin».

BIEAU> OFFKWo
58 King St. Buat, Telephone z836.

.m*wCo OFFEM and ITAmeU
365 & 367 Kiliff St. Wet, Telephone 898.
a5Quecn St.-West, -. TelePhone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sto. Te1epbone.2035
Foot of Berkeley St. TelephOne 894-

TOWNSEND &STEPHENS
puffle Aecotrgtat, A.uditoire. .dAmguea

Sherman B. Townsend. H. Seymour Stepheur,

Traders' Bank Chambers. Yonge St., Toronto.

CabZrddrn: "SEYMOUR."
TELEPHONE 1641.

A geciosait Londmi, Manchester. Leicester, bNot-
fingharnB« * liant Bradford, Leeds, Huddera.

' "Liap.Kila»go, Edinburgh, Pari, New
Yo&»mr.Ud a eory City and Town in Canada.

TORONTO

GARPET OLEANINO 00.
Office and Worke: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE a6
Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, Made

Over. or Stored. -Foaiture Repaired, Mat-
tresse, made ovcr, Feathers Renovated.

Free delivesy.

PPEIFFER à; ROUGEI BRUS.

GENTrLEMEN!t
If you intend to lie

Stylish Tis Suamor
You want a p air of Tan
or Russett dhes. W
have a big Isotmn f
these geeds at
reasonaljle

prices. ,Mo ,

13. O.3AHO»
83-89 King Street Baut.

Vitai»med Air, Fr..
1 w mOiaigatoe thIl Air or Ou" i fmo o..

meeth. and guaeaatee extractiolg toi b. ab.olutsiy
paiàlemà Ti. appliesoniy te tb.qgetting amb

C. H. RIGG!s, Car. King andi Vonge Sit.

Teleplione s47&

impROVzD imE LASTr 2o YEARS
ISININU BETTER UNDIR TIIE Sun

RUPTURE
LET ME SELECT Wnmr 1s REQwmma. WIU. &END Yeu'
PRiCLa 000DB ARC SENT DY MAIL, RieaiEnî.

CORRECT AND CHEAP.

SUReîg4L MaaGINIIST. 134 KINI3 3TREETW« TORO?*T"

urdock
CURES

Impu.. 8100d,
Dyspeptia,

Liver Complaint,
Bllouenoe,

Kidney Complaint
Serofuba.

GIad Tridings
TO THE SUFFERING

There is no particular object in euffering pain whlen
bc saine ciii bc ea.ily and cheapiy -gotten iti of.

Ar* y ou suffering front Sciatica or Rheurnatism ini
any formi ? Have yon Neuraigia or Gout ? You can
lie instantanceuty roicved and pennianontly cured by
the use of S J. Lancester'. Scia tua Liniment

Are y.ou afraid of having a return of La 6Wh4_e?
Try tho same-remedy. It iviUicertainly helpynou. ur
yen sub et te, Craunps or any suden and violent
pains.? Tue Sciatîca LinlîneCnt ha$ positti Ci>- no 0qMuil
as a pain destroyer. Pienty of people wili tell you eo.

Send for circulars with testiunôniats, to

S. J. LANCASTER
Manufacturer and Proprictor, PETROLEÀ, ONT.

Price. $i.aô per bottle. Pilla 3.j ets. a box.

CAUTION

MAyrtle. Navyl
IS MARKED

T.,&Be.
]IN isROVZIE à TTEUs

NÔNE OTRER G;ENUINE
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Dit. J. 1'LANX ADAMS,

SU5 001.110 ST. Toront
Talephone sa79.

J. A. Tiroutman, L.D.
a unQoiN DECNTBZ',

504 Spadlna Ave., cor. Division ýStreet
Mal-e i rsraino atrltehaseilY

mente made by Telephone 1749. N:ght Bell.

..eeTIR

WRit]1iNG MACIIKI.
Letrouto of G. W. N. Tost. thie Inventor

of~ ~~~~« th Knigo"a Caligraph'* machines.

11e sMae of tike Toet new e*zees" tiat of
Amy etior insMin.

Tyl;e-nuldo Inaures portent and pormma.
r, 1 lgâ&Vent No anleimor eeàalv
stisbon. Pa ad gusarsateed t et mt
monLtba Puitaadiectiy from asee type,
rJ'1ug 0 1" M oleanworr 9ual.
10d er 8 ' net impair Ste

lýimitiUM w.rt mmd potable
opeates sunalied.

OUNIRAL AGENTS

$6 & 48 Adelalde .2t. E., Troonto.
Law and Commercial Stationora, Lithographers,

etc., Writimg Machine paper and Genersi Supplies.

- ftabimed 878 TIrepbene rat.

EDWARD FIELD

P-.OIEER VfINE AID SPIRIT MER CHANT
nie W.IkaIe'y El- Tr.m>.

Pdre Ports, Sherola, Camn. M B adies, for
Mie&iinal purpoue. Ailbrnobttc :Aiea and

Stout. kept ln àtqck.

'BRIN GO BRAG.
McGr TY-" 'Tis flot afraid 'av you Oi amn,

Bill joncs, but you are so big 01 can t spare
time ta baie you completely. -Pickmeup. '

APPLICATIONS FO R

Home 0 Foreign Patents
PREPARIED Dy

DONALD 0. R16OUJT & 00.
Sobegorse of and ]Experts in Patents

Estalahed 18617 - Canada lite Building
KCING ST. W., TORONTO

TELBIIHON*t No. 
8

.6

SATIENTS
O btained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain ând alForelgn Countrles.

Advici on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

Patent Barristers and Solicito'-, Eleçtriai and
Machanical Experts and Draughtsmen.

C.n tn ok 01 CommermeZetfg
TQRONTO

W . H., STONE AIwaysopen.

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 93s. 1349 ro*ge Si. 1 Opp. Elm St.

IL doea mot guce or clog mâcbinery, and -Wear$ equal to Castor 011.

- -TEIR RENowNED' CYLIlNDE*R OIL
Guaranteed to do better aud cheaper than.tallow... Try above OUls and you

will buy no other. Made only by

TRHE OWFN

lectric'Boit
AND APPLIANCE CO.

lnoorporuted June 17,-1887, with a
caeh Capital of $50,000

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER 1877

49 KÇing Street West, Toronto, Ont.
C. C. PATflR8N, Mlan. for Canada.

Elecýtricity ne Applied by the.
Owen lootrlo Beit and

Appliancesi
la now recognizei as the greatest boon offcred to sui-
feuing hunianity. 1? BAS. VOUS, AND WILL fliCct
cures in seemingly liopeless cases where every otite
known means has biaed. W. give the most positive
prooftliat rheumatism and nervous diseases cannet
eelst wheSeit istdiasapplied. It o nature'sremedy.
By ite steady, sotigcret a iat a ily foe,. k
wal cur,:&
*hoaumatlum Llver 0@nsplaInt

"latiem emesl complalaits
Lmao C lev Diseaces
Nero:Z Oeo e Urina7i Diecaes
Dyeed Lame actk

exaW.akhes Voarlocle

it i. certsily not pleasant tobe ompellsi to ref e.
ta the inisputable fart that medicai science has
utterlyfailed taaffori-reliefin rheumatlccaecs. We
venture the assertion tbat mltliougli electricity lias

mes canibined. Sanie of aur lea.lng hIcns
recognizing dtis fart aro avsilinc themselJ.ea f tIhi.
abat potent of naturWs force.

Té flestore Manhood and Womanhood
As man, bas flot yct ievered aIl of Natusres laws

for riglit Living, it foHiw that everyone lias commit.
ted more or less errors which have loft visible bleu,.
laboes. Tocrae these evidences f past crrorathere
ie nothing known ta médical science flint will compare
with Electricity as appliei by the Owen Elactrie
Body Battery. Rest assurei anydoctor whi>would
try ta accoaiplish tblp by any klnd of irugois practis-
ing a most dangerous fana of chaulatanasm.

.We Challenge the. Wold
ta show an Electrir Beit where tis curront is under
the controa of the patient as completely as this. We
can use.the same Boit on an infant that we would on
au'ant, byrinply reducingthenumberof colla. Other
Bc its have been in the maxket for five and ton ycars
longer, but ta-day there are more Owag Boits manu.
factured ttan ail other ma, . conibineol....

Doware of iitatiouis ai1d Ohsap Belot
Our Traie Marlij the poàtnit of Dr. A. Owen,

embossed Idl upon every Boit and Appliance
Ma~fcue 1 by the Owen Electric Boit aid AV-

LIcal n»Ioô;-Drý Oweneé Blectric Insoles
wll preveat Rheumatism, and Cure Cbilblaias "cl
Cmiàl ii. hfeet an legs. Poiire*.00.by mail..

gendi for mutrateOatalogue of Infor-
matioa, TemNmontah, Etc.

THE .0 OWEN EL (C TRIC BEL T CO.
-40 Kissg St. Woot, foront., Ont.

-mention ibis paver.
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Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

Conteberation mitfe
ASSOCIAWION

TORONTO

Capital and Assets - $4,588,000
Incarne, 1891 - - 873,000
New Business, 1891 - 2,917,000
Business in force - 20,587,000

Total Amount Pald During the Year
to Poliey-Holders

e3893888,OO

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES

$312 ,068.00

W. 0. MACDONALD, J3. K. MACDONALD,
Actuary. Man. Director.

Excolsior Webster Pooket Dictionary
Gives the orthography andi deflnition of abrupt

25,000 words, among whielh
are many words not usuiai.
iy founti in a dictiouary of
this size. It eau bie inost
conveniently referre t 1
and fits the Pocket, beiug

* especially prepareti for
that purpose. 1h ediction.
ary is fl.ot a reprint but bias

- been~r cruily prepareti by
competent bauds to meet
the general waut for a book
of this kinti, anti for the
space it occupies bas no
superlor lu the pubiisiing
world.* Coutaining 320
pages, double coluinn.

Size 5 x 84 luiches. Bound in extra cioth.
PrIce, -25 cts. Undexed, - 35 cts.

Excelsior Webster Plooket Sûpeller and,
Definer LangaeEfgi

contaiuig over 25,000
~ orda. Tis work gives

the corr etortliography
and def!iiion' of aithO
words lu comnion use.
The ilustrationl gîves a
fair idea of the shape Of
the work being especial!y
miadle to lit the pocket

and bound In a Style
which makes it durable

S and elegant. This Speiler
andi defier la ot reprint,
but bas been carefuiiy

V prepared by competent
W adto neet the genier.

ai waut for a book of
tis kinti, andi for the
space it occupies bas Do
superlor lu the publisli.
lg world; coutaining 820

Pages, double coiutun it welghs %4 ounces, size
26 nches, bound Ï logant American Ruissia
k~lerad indexe 00 Cts.

ADDRESS

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

Province of Ontario
FORTY-YEAR ANNUITIES

The undersigneô wvili receive tenders for the pur-
chase of termnable annuities ruuuing for a pcriod of
forty ycars, iýsud by the Province oi Ontario under
autnority of an Att fI the Provincial Pariament (4
Vie. aip. 31.)

The annuities will bc je the fori of certificates
signed by the Provincial Treastîrer, guaraeteeiug
half-yeariy pavuseuts at the office of the Provincial
Treasorer in Toronto, of suies ot$ioo. oriargersum.i,
on the 3 oth day of June andi 3ist day of liecen-ber in
each year, fortorty years fr(Srn 3oth day of lune eext,
the first half-yearlv certificates heiug payable on, the
3 ist December next.

The total amnonet ofaunuities to be issued in 1 892,
and for îvhich tenders are asked, is $8,ooo annualiî,
but tenders ivili be received for any part of the saine
not iess than $-,o annualiy.

Tenders will be required to state the capital sumiwhich wvill bie paid for cither the wbole annrides offer-
ed or sîjch portion as inay he tendered for.

Tenders ivill he rcccivcd up to the i2tlî dayv of Juiy
next. Notification of aliotients îvili be given to ten-
derers on oir before 18th July. and payments fromn ac-
cepted teederers will'he required to ae mnade within
tan days thereafter.

Tenders for the whoie ainoîlut offered. if préferrea
May be upou condition that the aunuities be payable
in Great Br, taie in sterling.

The bighest or aux tender flot necessariiy accepted,
unless otherwise sat;sfactory.

R. H-ARCOURT,
Provincial Treasurer.

PROVINCIAL TRLASIURFR'S OepFICs,
TORONTO, May 9, 189i2.

NOTE. -Illustration of calculation on interest hasis.At the rate of four per cent. per annuel (or in strict-
uess 2 per cent. half-yearly) a prescrnt payuxeut of
$ 1,987.25 would represent an annuity of $ioo for forty
years, payable haif-yeariy, %vhiie the actual yeariy
paymeut or the forty years wvould be a fraction above
5per cent, on the principal suiv.
N.B.-No uauthorczd advertisement wiii bc paid

for

DESIGNS
Lettor Heade, Cata-Frlogue Covors, Menu

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC 00.

ifALL PAPERS IN GREAT VAURETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

10 SIIUTEm ST.

We are showing a very large and varied assortment

of Wall Papers which wilI1 pay yen te inspect.

THE HIGH SCHOOL
DRAWINC:+ COURSE

Authorized by the Nlnistew
of Edueatlon.

The course is now complete:

No. x-FREEHAND,
No. a-PRACTICAL GEOMETRY.

NO. 3-LINEAR PERSPECTIVE,
.NO. 4-OBJECT DRAWING,

No. 5-INDUSTRIAL DESIGN,

These books are ail uniforin in size aid style, and

constitute a complete uniforrn series. l7hc saine plan
is folloived through thein ail the Text, the Probicins,
and opposite the Problenis, in each case, the Exercises
based upon theni. The illustration is upon the sanie
page with its oivn matter, and with the exorcise, in
every case, is a sJace for the .student's work. Eacb
copy, therefore, is a comnplete Text-book on its subject,
and a Drawing book as well, the paper on whicb thc
books are printed being first-class drawing paper.
Tho studenit u'.ing these books, therefore is flot
obliged to purchase and take care of a drawving book
also. Moreox et. Nos, j, 4, and ' 5 are the only books
on their subýects autlîorized by thc Department.
Therefore, if the student buys the full series he wii
have a unh/orin, and not a nîixedse'jes, covering the
w/joie subjects ,/' thje cxaminat ions, and edited by Mr.
Arthur J. Reading, one of the bestauthoritiesin these

subeets in this countrv. and recently Master in the
S cho Art.

É£e Each book is in the direct line of the curriculum,
and is authorized

The examinations lu High School Drawing wiUl be
set from the authorized books.

PRICE, OIL T 150. PER COPT.

The 4Qrip Printing & Publishing Col28 Front St. W., T'Orn fa.

TO~OITTO I - t



Are You Paici Up for, Grip?

OUR GREAT

Builing sale
Now in active progress, is proving

A Phenomenal Bargan-Buying Op portunity ~

Before occupying our New Extensive Premises now under construction,
we have determined to reduce our present immense stock, at

least ONE-HALF, which means Sellung or
Almost Giving Away

A Quarter of a Million Dol lars' Worth
0f Strictly Standarpd, First-Class, Seasonable

DRY-GOODS, CLOTHING,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS, Etc.

Buyers wiIl find that we have made Real, Positive, Cenuine Reduction
in Prices in ail departments, which comprise:

SiIks, Velvets, Dress Goods, Staple Goods, Haberdashery,
Hosiery and Gloves-Manties, Millinery, and Fancy Goods-
Carpets, Curtains, Housefurnishings, Gents' Furnishing,
Mats and Caps-Ready-Made and Made-to-Order Clothing,
Etc., Etc.

Everyone is cordially invited toi take advantage of the Profit Saving,
Moiiey Gaining, benefits of this sale.

R. WÀALKER &.
33, 35o 37, 39, 41, and 43 KI ng Street East


